
 
Year 7 Home-learning: Half Term 1 
 

 Expressive Arts Health and 
Wellbeing 

Humanities Science and Technology 

 Art Drama Music Physical Education Geography History Religious Education Computing Technology 

1 Watch this video 
 

Create an 
observational 

drawing of a shoe. 
 
 

Read this article 
 

Design a costume for 
a pantomime hero, 

villain or dame. 
Include hair/wigs and 
makeup. Think about 
how you will use the 

garments and 
colours chosen to 

suggest the 
personality of the 

character. 
 

Listen to the first two 
minutes of this piece 

of music. 
 

Write a paragraph 
describing how the 

musical elements are 
used and how they 
change during the 

performance. 

Watch this video 
about circuit training. 

 
What are two 

benefits of Circuit 
Training given in the 

video? 
 

Create a full body 
circuit training 

session. Include 
timings of work and 

rest periods and how 
long the session will 

last. 

Look at Tenby on 
Google Earth 

Tenby 
 

Identify 5 
observations, 3 

enquiry questions 
and 3 interpretations 

about this place.  
 

Read this website 
page and watch the 

video. 
 

Write a paragraph 
about how the 

Romans changed 
Wales. 

Watch a story from 
this playlist. 

 
Either: 

 Write a summary of 
the plot for your 

chosen story  
Or: 

Create a storyboard/ 
comic book strip on 

the story that you 
have chosen 

Read through this 
website 

 
Create a spider 

diagram listing the 
potential health risks 
of using ICT. You use 

images or words. 

Food diary.  Record 
the number of 

portions of fruit and 
vegetables you eat in 
a week.  Present the 

information as a 
pictogram. 

 
 
 

2 Watch this video 
then. 

 
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=aLzTy

kucdIk  
 

Create an 
observational 

drawing of either a 
piece of fruit or any 
other object in your 

kitchen. 
 
 
 

Watch a scene from 
your favourite film or 

television 
programme.  

Focus on one actor 
and write a review of 
their performance. 
Describe how they 

used facial 
expressions, 

movement, pace, 
posture and 

gestures, as well as 
volume, tone and 

pitch. Then explain 
how this helped them 

to communicate 
feeling 

Watch this video 
 

Write down the order 
that the sections of 
the orchestra enter 

the music, and name 
2 instruments from 

each section.  
 

Choose on the 
following: 

 
Football 
Rugby 
Netball 

 
Imagine you are 

explaining the sport 
to somebody who 

has never heard of it 
before. Explain three 
rules. Include name 

of the rule, impact on 
players and penalty 

for breaking the rule. 

Read this 
information about 

map skills.  
 

Complete the online 
test and write the 
answers in your 

home-learning book. 
 

Click here and 
choose a Welsh 

Prince. 
 

Write a profile about 
them. 

 

Watch this video. 
 
 

Create a fact file 
about Temples. 

Watch this Scratch 
tutorial. 

 
Create your own 

house using Scratch. 

Plan a healthy 
evening meal, using 

the Eatwell Plate as a 
guide.  Draw a 

picture of the Eatwell 
Guide in your book, 

then write each item 
of the meal in the 

appropriate section. 
 
 

3 Watch this video. 
 

Create a texture 
drawing of your 
hand. Include a 

variety of textures. 
 
 
 
 

Choose a character 
from a play, book or 
film. Write one page 
of dialogue featuring 

this character in a 
new scenario (e.g. at 

a funfair, in an 
argument etc.) 
Alongside the 

dialogue, describe 
the characters 

physical movements 
and expressions in 

detail. Include 
changes in volume, 
pitch and tone in the 

stage directions.  

Listen to this piece of 
music by the Welsh 
composer Joseph 

Parry.  
 

Describe how the 
composer captures 
the feeling of love in 
the music, referring 

to the musical 
elements.  

Read this information 
and answer the 

questions regarding 
squat technique. 

 

Watch this video 
about Abergavenny 

 
Create a poster or 
write a paragraph 
about why people 
choose to live in 

Abergavenny. 
 

Choose one of these 
events from Welsh 
history to research 

 
Make a poster about 

the event. 

Watch one of these 
videos. 

 
Write a diary entry 
about a day in their 

life. 

Create a drawing of 
an e-safety logo or 
create one using a 

computer. 

Food practical (only 
to be done if 

supervised by an 
adult).  Use low cost 
ingredients to make 

a soup of your 
choice.  You may use 

a recipe if wished. 
Glue a photo of the 

soup you have made 
in your book and 

write a simple 
evaluation (WWW 

and EBI). 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-WR-FyUQc6I
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/homework-help/art-music-design-homework-help/drama-theatre-and-film-facts-for-kids/what-is-costume-design
https://youtu.be/hGqr_v01xPY
https://youtu.be/hGqr_v01xPY
https://youtu.be/hGqr_v01xPY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yOK85lZpXwU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yOK85lZpXwU
https://earth.google.com/web/search/tenby/@51.67613485,-4.7089611,18.94416285a,3085.78419082d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=CnAaRhJACiUweDQ4NjkzMzA2N2ZhMmE3YzU6MHg2NGJhYThlMjQwOThhYzBlGWJjXkcc1klAIQqcbAN30BLAKgV0ZW5ieRgCIAEiJgokCRiQi9UbyTRAERaQi9UbyTTAGbfYAo-zpElAIbfYAo-zpEnAKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/search/tenby/@51.67613485,-4.7089611,18.94416285a,3085.78419082d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=CnAaRhJACiUweDQ4NjkzMzA2N2ZhMmE3YzU6MHg2NGJhYThlMjQwOThhYzBlGWJjXkcc1klAIQqcbAN30BLAKgV0ZW5ieRgCIAEiJgokCRiQi9UbyTRAERaQi9UbyTTAGbfYAo-zpElAIbfYAo-zpEnAKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/search/tenby/@51.67613485,-4.7089611,18.94416285a,3085.78419082d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=CnAaRhJACiUweDQ4NjkzMzA2N2ZhMmE3YzU6MHg2NGJhYThlMjQwOThhYzBlGWJjXkcc1klAIQqcbAN30BLAKgV0ZW5ieRgCIAEiJgokCRiQi9UbyTRAERaQi9UbyTTAGbfYAo-zpElAIbfYAo-zpEnAKAI
https://cadw.gov.wales/learn/sites-through-centuries/roman-wales
https://cadw.gov.wales/learn/sites-through-centuries/roman-wales
https://cadw.gov.wales/learn/sites-through-centuries/roman-wales
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLcvEcrsF_9zIQm-KPGujuZkNRk_jTcehV
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLcvEcrsF_9zIQm-KPGujuZkNRk_jTcehV
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zbxbkqt/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zbxbkqt/revision/1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aLzTykucdIk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aLzTykucdIk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aLzTykucdIk
https://youtu.be/4vbvhU22uAM
https://digitalhub.fifa.com/m/3f3e15cc1ab8977b/original/datdz0pms85gbnqy4j3k-pdf.pdf
https://www.world.rugby/the-game/laws/home
https://netball.com.au/sites/default/files/2020-01/INF_NETBALL%20RULE%20BOOK%20MANUAL%202020.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z6j6fg8/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z6j6fg8/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z6j6fg8/revision/1
https://www.historic-uk.com/HistoryUK/HistoryofWales/Kings-Princes-of-Wales/
https://www.historic-uk.com/HistoryUK/HistoryofWales/Kings-Princes-of-Wales/
https://www.historic-uk.com/HistoryUK/HistoryofWales/Kings-Princes-of-Wales/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DtMeGKAsUCw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VIpmkeqJhmQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VIpmkeqJhmQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gp_Ik_3uwKg
https://youtu.be/tj3D1wQb0cA
https://youtu.be/tj3D1wQb0cA
https://youtu.be/tj3D1wQb0cA
https://youtu.be/tj3D1wQb0cA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rzdo96W6lpq3XpBD8169hXcJA2WsLk5sG2f64bDwcC0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rzdo96W6lpq3XpBD8169hXcJA2WsLk5sG2f64bDwcC0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rzdo96W6lpq3XpBD8169hXcJA2WsLk5sG2f64bDwcC0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rzdo96W6lpq3XpBD8169hXcJA2WsLk5sG2f64bDwcC0/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=exCByXVOafM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=exCByXVOafM
https://www.walesonline.co.uk/news/wales-news/fifty-standout-moments-proud-national-2157635
https://www.walesonline.co.uk/news/wales-news/fifty-standout-moments-proud-national-2157635
https://www.walesonline.co.uk/news/wales-news/fifty-standout-moments-proud-national-2157635
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ks2-religious-studies/z6pbqp3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ks2-religious-studies/z6pbqp3

